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JOHN 0. W00LLEY WILL

LEAD ANTI-SALOO- N MEN
IN LOCAL CAMPAIGN

SURVIVAL OF

THE FITTEST
EXEMPTION

EVANGELICAL

ASSOCIATION

Eighty-Fift-h Meeting Came to
' a Close at Noon

Yesterday.

AGAINST
Who Gets the Benefit of It

on the Pineapple
Lands? DAPrinciple Suggested to

Limit Number of

Saloons.
The Tax Appeal Court held its first

session yesterday, meeting in Judg'
Robinson's courtroom. It ha before it

1 San Francisco's Chiefappeals irom assessments amounting
to $ 1 ,lt3i.iG:!, and taxes amounting to

The Evangelical Association closed
its eighty-fift- h meeting yesterday at
noon. An address by Eev. Mr. Thwing
upon the two great Asiatic conventions
was heard with deep interest, after
which Eev. John Kalino spoke upon
the "Influence of Slusic on Hawaii."
He was followed by Miss F. E. Yarrow,
whose paper entitled "The Kind of
Music Our Sunday Schools Xeed" was
so thoroughly appreciated that the as-

sembly voted to ask for its publica

of Police the
Latest

A proposal to apply the principle of
the "Survival of the Fittest" in the
administration of the new Liquor Li-

cense law was put forward in an argu-
mentative way at yesterday's meeting
of the Board of License Commissioners.

$16,Ci9.6L'. These are all assessment
on real and personal property and do
not include appeals from income tax
assessments which number 33 or 34 and
involve in almost every ease purelv
technical points of law. The income
tax appeals will be heard during July.

The court organized by electing J.
F. Brown chairman, the other memliers
of the court being James F. Morgan
and Willard K. Brown.

No cases were heard yesterday but

(Associated Vie Cablegrams.)

SAN FRANCISCO, June 4.tion in the Hoaloha.
There are ninety-thre- e applications

for licenses in this county, and the pub-

lic hearings which are required by law The grand jury has filed an indict
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Among the important actions tken
was an enthusiastic vote to send Eev.
W, W. Lono to Apaiang in November

will begin June 21. The meeting yes
terday was more especially for the pur4 to attend the Jubilee of the Micronesian

ment based on the accusation of
the District Attorney against
Chief of Police Dinan, charging
him with wilful and corrupt mis

all were set for hearing, the hearingsMission. Mr. Lono was formerly a
member of this mission. After full
debate the association decided to in
stitute a campaign of evangelism by

to begin at 1:30 o'clock tomorrow aft-
ernoon and to .continue daily in the
afternoons until all are heard.

In three cases it was agreed that
they should be submitted on briefs for
decision by the Tax Appeal Court so

conduct in office. His offense is
the tampering with the talesmen
in the securing of a jury for the

appealing to the churches of all the
islands to cooperate in a special mis

trial of Mayor Schmitr.sion. Kaumakapili, Wainee, Haili and
Kapaa churches were requested to loan
their pastors for two or three months,
so that thev may so two and two Assassin Is

pose of considering and framing the
regulations and conditions which are
to be made a part of the license, in
addition to those provided in the law
itself, conditions and regulations which
the Board is authorized by the law
to make.

The application of the principle of
the survival of the fittest was put for-

ward by Commissioner Lucas, not dog-

matically as something he had come
to an irrevocable conclusion on, but
tentatively and suggestively as some-

thing that might be considered.
"A lot of these applicants will vio-

late the conditions of their licenses
within two months, anyway, no mat-

ter what the conditions are," said
Commissioner Lucas, '"and then it will
te our duty to revoke their licenses, and
that will reduce the number of the
saloons. '

with Mr. Timoteo throughout the en

that they could be submitted at once
to the Supreme Court. There are two
cases appealed by the Oahu Railway
& Land Company, and one by the Dow-set- t

Co. In each case the appeal i

from an assessment on the lessor'a in-

terest in land used in the production
of pineapples. Under the Section 223

on Trialtire group. Features of this movement
will be a double visitation of all Ha
waiian families, so far as possible, on

CITY Of MEXICO, Juna 4.-- TnKauai, Oahu, outside of Honolulu, Mo
lokai, Maui and Hawaii. trial of Mora Morales for the axuaaslna- -of the law relating to revenue it is

claimed this land is exempt from taxaA tragic incident was the calling of
tion for five years. The assessor's con-

tention is that the exemption appliesJOHN G. WOOLLEY, TEMPERANCE LEADER. 1

Eev. Messrs. Kopa and Gulick to the
bedside of the dying veteran Pastor
John Kauhane of Waiohinu who was
taken ill a few days ago and borne to
the Queen's Hospital. Mr. Kauhane

John G. Woolley, the leading prohi This is the substance of a cablegram

"I think myself," said Commissioner bitionist worker and lecturer of the
United States, and a former candidate

received yesterday by Theodore Rich-

ards, treasurer of the Hawaiian Evanwas ordained in 1863 and for 44 years
Oilman, "that a good many of these

has stood nobly at his post in Kau of his party for President of theapplicants would violate the conditions

tlon of President Bar Clou, of GoiU-mal- a,

will be commenced today. PrMl
dent Barlllos was a refuge la Mexico,
Ceeing from threatened aiuajulnatlon
at home and was shot down In th
streets in this city.

Washington
Surprised

WASHINGTON, June rprlM Is

ezpressed hero at the dlmatisfactlon la
Japan over the attltudo of tha United
States authorities to protect the Jtpv--

United States, will arrive in Honoluluof their lieense if. they were given a
gelical Association and a personal
friend of Mr. Woolley. For some time
the temperance leaders of Honolulu

When Hawaii, sent its delegation to
attend the great International Congre-

gational Council in Boston in 1S99 Mr.

only to the lessee's or actual pineapple
producer's interest, and not to the les-

sor's interest.
Another set of eases involving ony

technical points of law are the appeals
of certain stockholders of the First
National Bank who have appealed from
any assessment of their stock claiming
it is exempt under the National Bank-

ing act.
All of the npieal3 and the dates

at which they are set for hearing are
the following:

June 4. 1:30 p. m. J. W. Austin Es

in July and will reside here permachance. But isn't it our duty as a
nently as the superintendent and legalBoard to; investigate their character have been in correspondence with Mr.

Kauhane "was one of the four pastorsas thorouphlv as nossible. and not is adviser of the Anti-Salo- on League. (Continued on Page Seven.)In,. . ... selected for tms mission. some
sue licenses 10 men we Know or leei 1

?ears he has been to feeble to d muchsuro will violate them."
lAHUKA SITE M BIG BLAZE ATwork- - but he has 8tuck to his post--- r"But you can't always tell in ad- -

. lt I There never has been a blot on hisvance, repiiea ljucan, wuemer ai good name. He is loved and honoredman 13 that kind or not. Where there lessors Interest In land on King: nese in San rrandsco.wherever he is known for his pure,ftfi,i,.T,ti,nlr nffflin5a a man. e mm returned at 537..0, assessed atCOLLEGESlife and sterlingblameless, uprightmi.t K lnnoM rhitrrv.if WP 7300; Castle & Withlngton.
character,rpfnspil him a license iust because we June 4. Bishop Museum, lessors' in

r..i Rev. C. JN1. Kamakawiwoole wasx x, . . .ex : terest in part of the name properlyuiu noi vmnK nim quiie iii. xut a
chosen a vice moderator of the assocrrjint him a license he takes it Handsome New Residence nf Bame rct'jrn and 8am aesmen.Bishop Street Extension Can

line . .Exsuuie 01 J. 11. Winn:;., . .. A ;f . ciation for the ensuing year, and a
lani on Maunakea street, return?! aNot Be Opened for

Stated Price.
lates, those conditions he howls him. program committee consisting of Eey, fioOC: assessed at 434a: and lan-- ...n

Prof. Griffiths Burns to

the Ground. Fort street returned at 12500, asscn.vlsAir nut. The license is revoked anu I ' ' '
a: 13700.

i. p ainnn bv and Scudder was appointed to prepare
June 5. Henry E. Cooner. rroi'r'vthe order of exercises for the eightythe action of the saloonkeepers them- - x.any inis morning me new nouse oe- - at Ewa returned at 1600. asses Jc JActing Governor Atkinson has asked

I OlA j kX 0. U Li X OUl T " " - v. vm. - - -
1

Paris Strike
Qlled Off

PABIS, Jane 4. The seamen strike
has ended, the men capitulating oa tie
promise of the employers to take their
demands Into consideration.

Monument to
Jeff Davis

RICHMOND, Virginia, Jnoe 4. Tie

ing built in the Oahu College grounds '0: other property at Ewa returrcd
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for a report from the committee apOVA T VU I.-- . , ,

ai I'lHiii flsaepsea at x.imhi.be "memDerea tor its iremclonS"Your proposal, Mr. Lucas," said i st n . 1 1 ixlpointed by Governor Carter to deter ior urimtns was curneu 10 TllnA R thHH huiMimr rv r,rrt-.- rt

Commissioner Campbell, "is that if we e -'- e- -
I nnxl tnnofAra k n1.fhnC.Qflm f (IT mine whether Bishop street could be the ground. The fire was a fierce one at Fort and Merchant streets, return

opened from King to Halekauwilagrant licenses to everybody the saloon-MS- V
, "

the helpful and theprogramkeepers themselves will reduce the
ed at S28.160; assessed at $47,230; Juddwhile and the firemen hadit lasted a Mott.Smllh and Kemenway: 2:30 p. mstreet at a cost to the government of

ot tne entire assem"plendid optimismw th.t. are ker,t decentlv hard fight m preventing the flames June 6. jonn . CoiDurn. lanl tn
, .... iKinau street, returned at $5000, assess- -uuiu w r I . , - 1 not more than $17,500. The commit-

tee consists of Judge Lindsay, L. A.blv. The devotional services nave Deenant. aocnrAtnir to th conditions of .the I spreading to me omer new ouuumgs ed at 9000; aJao land and ,mprove" I n - 3

law, and the government will get the especially enjoys. near, the two large dormitories. The ments on Beretanla avenue returned... I ' lot t IA1X1 naaxxaaorl at t'.QTft 1 !(. mrevenue from the larger numoer or 11

Thurston and C. II. Hemenway. They
were appointed on an agreement be-

tween the Governor and the Henry
: i.x- - . ii, I - "" V "rui, 1,1 Bl nuu June 7. Emma L Dillingham, landcenses granted?"

NO ARRESTS FOLLOW monument erected here in honor of
the memory of Jeff Darls waa en--the out signal was turned in a half at Punahou. returned at $22,500, assess"No," said Commissioner Lucas, VI ed at $53,000; 1:30 p. m. 'Waterhouse Trust Company that if the

Trust company could show this , com an hour later. Tell ed yesterday.don't say to grant licenses to every June 7. Estate of John Ena, 4 acres
JAPANESE SHOOIG By the time that the fire had been tide land at Iwllei, returned at $1000,body that applies, nor I'm not in favor mittee that it could be done at this

cost, the Governor would do what heof issuing licenses just for the sake ciscovered it had gained considerable - ..n m npnwn n Rebels Moreof the revenue. The Board is here could to secure its being done; while headway and all over town the glare X. Wilcox. G. J. Waller. I U Mc
if it could not be done the Trust com-- 1 , .... ... , ICandless and other stockho.ders of theto try and enforce the law for the The aftermath of the shooting which

best interests of the community, but we took place at Waikiki Saturday night pany, representing the owners, wouhl
holdings of stock in the bank in allwithdraw the offer of the Mahuka site Threatening

SHANGHAI. Jose 4.-- Th dlMrders

2335 shares, no return made, assessedr.artmmf rxatrrwlx,.1 nrnmfiHv Tnfr wprp
can't make a Sunday school business at first seemed to offer some chance for
out of it, and I don't think we ought investigation by the police, but finally
to trv What I mean is that we can't dwindled down to insignificance. The

for a federal building clearing the way i" i'-- v at 120 a Bhare. Cecil Brown aprarn
for further action. unable to do anything towards put-- 1 for himself. W. O. Smith for G. .'.

in the rebellions district are gettingfiner nnt trio Klayo t n rn i n r tWir at-- I
ilCOX.It is said that the street can not bealways tell whether a man will run a J county would not prosecute Hawes, as

more threatening.' , , . xl v June 12- - 1:30 D- - m- - Hawaiian Land(Continued on Page Seven).
- he did the shooting when his house had

been invaded by a Japanese who had
iruLiou auogeiuer io me oiutr iia. and Improvernent company, two pieces

opened for that cost to the government
and that in consequence the Mahuka buildings, keeping two streams of water of land at Kawa. returned, at $2'iTS
site will be withdrawn.no business there, and bearing the old and $8300 respectively, and aiwwj at AFTERNOON(Continued on Page Seven).

MSE ANDATKINSON $6745 and $13,065; E. A. Mott-Smit- h.saying that a man' house is his castle,
June 12. John Ii Estate, Ltd., 5000 CABLE REPORTCounty Attorney John Cathcart advised

acres forest land at Ewa. and &00 acresLITTLE BOY DROWNS JAPANESE JUMPEDagainst issuing a warrant for HawesTHE HOUSE JOURNAL and 406 acres at Ewa, leased ffr pine
arrest unless on a complaint sworn to apples, not returned, and asses!ed re TANGIER, Jane 3. A meeting of

spectlvely at $12,300. $"00 and $4060;by the injured man. Then, of course the Saltan's troops is being held atf. mm VALLEY OFF GAR BACKWARDS C. A. Brown.
the warrant would have to be issued,John Wise, clerk of the last House of

Representatives, yesterday filed with
Cab a Blanc a. The caoae of the gathJune 12. Oahu Hallway & Lind Co.,

but the case against Hawes would be ering is the fact that wages bare not4 aeres of land at Kahololoa, claimedSecretary of the Territory Atkinson five
Oiip nf thA Uin.l nf ctropt Mr aeci- - exempt from taxation, ass-- atvery weak indeed. been paid.Helio Kailiula, a little boy three

volumes of C. R. Buckland's compila
ilfintd txrVkiili' rm-- rrs-m- lonnanf !t' in I ' "Another matter, however, was taken BOISE, Jane 3. A jury for the trialyears old, the son of one of the flower 1 I June 13. Oahu Railwav Ar Iini Co.up which promised to be interesting.tion of the House Journal, but without

his certification of its correctness. With of Haywood, for alleged Implication in
gardeners in the Xuuanu valley, was tnis city than in any place in tne ldh- - land on Prs0n road returne-- at $14.7A

el States happened last nigbt in Ka-- 1 assessed at $30,430; and land at Ii!dTh.a uas to find out whether tne
them he sent a letter stating that be i .accidentally drowned last night atweapon which was used by Hawes had lihl. A Jananrap. whose name roiild claimed exempt from taxation, ass'-ss- -

ed at $10,500.about 8 o'clock. The little youngstercause of omissions in the compilation
he was unable to attest its correctness not be obtained, was on the car mim Junp 14. S. C. Allpn Trtiit Estate.been registered according to law. If it

was not registered the owner was lia ber 44 and is said have beento slight- - lnterpst Jn ,an4 at Forl an1 Hotel:as the House Journal.
ble to be fined as much as $500. The ly under the influence of liquor. He streets returned at $4250, assessed atSecretary Atkinson at once wrote a
matter was investigated by the Sheriff, finallv decided to cet off and lumped t55 K).

letter acknowledging the receipt of the June "law OI J. 11. i.'.nf.fmrr. tho oar l.nx.V.-ar,.- a ,iIp it vcn,but it turned out that the press of
five volumes and the letter, and ask . . acres land at Kalawahine. returned atstill in motion, landing on the back ,-- 4 0,10 aflS(pSsed at $;a(k0: Henry E.work has been so great in the County
ing him for three copies of the House
Journal at once- - for transmission to Clerk's office that, while over 2000 reg of his head. The car was stopped ami Cooper.

the assassination of the goreroor, baa
been secured and the indictment ba
been read.

SAN rRANCISCO, Jane 3. Two
street-ca- r lines were bttrocted taday.
The tracks were cleared and traSc re-

sumed without further trouble.
SAN FBAN CISCO, June 3. The

telephone linemen of thi city are on

strike in force in recognition of the
grievance of the Operators' Union.

SAN FRANCISCO, Jane 3.-- The

ninth Juror in the case of Mayor
Schmitr for alleged bribery bai bren
sworn in.

GIBRALTAR, June 3. The United
States cruisers Denver and Cleveland
are going to Join the Asiatic squadron.

the man picked up and taken in to- - June 14. W. M. OiiTard. property rnistration blanks have been made out.
the President, the President of the Punchbowl returned at $00, assessedthere has not yet been an opportunity

had been pliiying near one of the ponds,

from which water to use on the flowers

is drawn, and slipped in. There was
no one near at the time and until the
mother became worried and searched

for her child, the accident was not dis-

covered.
Deputy Sheriff Jarrett impaneled a

coroner's jury consisting of A.

McDuffie, D. VT. Kayes, A. Bauer, II.

Witthof, D. Xawaa and J. Cook, who

went to the scene at once. Aftr view-

ing the body and hearing the te?timony
of the child's parents a verdict of
accidental drowning was brought in.

at $1700.Senate and the Speaker of the House
to sort them and make a record book. June IT. Oahu Railway & Landin accordance with the requirements of
The blanks are at present piled up inthp Ortmnic. Art He also asks Wise

wards the city, while the patrol wagon
was telephoned for. The police met

the car near the Xuuanu stream and

took the man to the hospital where he

was still unconscious up to a late
hoi:r. The extent of his injuries, for
this reason, hal not been fully

- the Countv Clerk's safe, and to find out
to enumerate the omissions in the Buck- -

if a registration blank had been filled

Company, portion of the land leased
from the James Campbell Estate, sub-leap- ed

to Ewa Plantation. Sr2S acre;
no return ma'le; assessed at $540,350;

"atle & Withlngton.
June IS. Oahu Railway & Lanl

(Continued on Page Sever,).

land compilation.
WJse had not received Atkinwn"'UKllia ill Uli V i v v . - '

was decided, to allow the matter to go
for the time bein.

letter last evening, but will probably
Teceive it first thing this morning.


